













































































































































































































































78;  min. 










9.84  in. 
San 




















































































































































 that are 
typical of 
Eugene O'Neill's plays. The play -
en, under the direction of 
James 
Clancy,
 of the speech arts depart-
ment, succeeded in 
capturing both 
ideas with a 
group  of sea 
going 









against  a 










































































































 the progress 
made  
committee



































































































































































choir  will 
represent
 80 of 
the best 











and brilliance of old 
and 
well  known ecclesiastical 
songs, according to Director Er-
lend/iron. 





 Del   
Kalinnikof
 
In Duro! Jubilee   
Christiansen  
Benedictus





  Durante 
For double chorus 
0 Gladsome
 Light  
Gretchaninoff  
Fum! Fum! Fum!  
Schindler 




Bruce  Wilbur 
Evening
   Kodaly 
The Morning
 Star   
  Georg Schumann 
Wake
 Awake







Organizations  wishing 
group  
pictures
 in La Torre 
should  make 
appointments  at 









 so that 
photos 
may  be 
taken 
while  fair 
weather  



















































































































































































































































































































































 in of Proxy 
Bill Moore's




almost  the 
duration of 





beating the council 
into voting 
75 cents out for 
the purchase 
of one new gavel, to 
bring  the 
unruly members 
under  control. 
But the only good the mallet 
did Monday night was to kill the 
splendid influx of summer tinge 
which migrated into the council 
room. And that gavel was put 
through a terrific workout. Never 
have bugs and 
such
 been squished 
in such a delightful
 manner. All 
over the table. 
Home Economics Club 
'Lo Week 
Plans  
the evening's program of enter-
Dancing the "Carrousel" started
 







day of the 
week, plans 
for Hello 

































































































































































































































































































club last night after they had en-
joyed 
the  Swedish dinner 
prepared
 
for them by the members of the 
Advance Food class and served in 
Room one of 
the  Home Economics 





in the Scandinavian tongue 
and was the 
first  of the folk 
dances 
led  by Miss Berta Gray, 
editor 
of the Alumni Bulletin and 





















chairman  in 
icargo  of 
arrangements

















































































































































































































































weeks in a 
game of hide
 and seek 
with the 
Spartan Daily,








from the teacher college's con-
vention in St. Louis one day 
ahead of schedule. 
BETTER TIME 
In 
a telegram to Mrs.  Mac-
Quarrie early in 





arrival  here yesterday what
 
his decision in regard to the 
type of Spardi Gras program 
should be this year, Dr. Mac-
Quarrie 
intimated that he 
was agreeable to any choice 
the
 students
 should make, 
providing the entire affair is 
the work of students. 
In a straw vote held on 
the campus recently a con-
cession type program as held 
in 1934 was favored, 
declared his 
intention of arriving 
today. Trains through 
snowbound 
Montana
 making better time than 
had 
been predicted, however, he 
was able to make connections to 
California without an anticipated 
delay in 
Portland,  Oregon, he ex-
plained to a 
slightly  bewildered 
Daily reporter. 
(Continued on 
Page  Four.) 
Bettencourt 
Band  To 
Play For Hi -Lo Hops 
lice
 "Onyx 
Club  Buy.: " five 





play for both the
 noon and eve-
ning dances 
on
 Hi -Lo Day. tradi-
tional
 upper 

































Tickets  for the  















































































































































































that Andre Franc 
happened 
to -him or 






Oh no, he 
was  born here 
in San Jose. 
His  





Andre  Franc 
would sell









 "has it?" 
"Well.  no. 
You




any  poetry 
yet." 
"No? Then 
how come he's a 
poet?" 
"I 









 I first 
met 










 an adding 
machine.  He 
was sort of 
nice looking, in a clean 
sort of way, and tall, thin 
and 
pale. He only 
had one blue serge 
suit that he had graduated from 
high school in, but his mind was 
quiet and peaceful. I guess we 




"Uh-huh. It's your move." 
"Thanks.  Well, we had a little 
literary club that we maintained 
mostly for social 
reasons, and we 




 the preamble very serious-
lyit had to do with furthering
 
the interests
 of new writers, ex-
pressing
 ourselves and so 
onbut 
I guess he took 
it
 pretty much 
to heart. 




he attended he 
asked us if 
we wanted to listen 
to 
some of the stuff 
he'd written. 


























was  getting 
out  a 
cheap  little 
magazine 
at 
that  time 
and I 
















































































































































quite  a 











































 I was 
/reel I went into
 the grocery 
business, paid my taxes regularly,
 
never
 have been in jail, and, if 
men don't remember me when I 
die, they won't be 
any  happier 
because
 I'm dead." 
"But, Uncle Hector, suppose 
you had a 
message  for the world? 
André 
feels  that he has. He des-
cribes it as a great urgea flame 
within." 
"I don't know. 
Perhaps
 he 
has. But, from what you've told 
me, he seems
 to have his 'flame 
within' 
confused with an alchohol 
lamp. It's your move." 
/ 
moved and lost. 







the  best interests
 of San Jose 
State 
Publiavvvd  salmi 
day  by 
the Associated
 Students of 
San  Job Stab College 
Entered  as second 
class matter 














































































































































































































































































































"How were the 
m and en?" 
"Zamp.' Only one answer. 
"Now, how many got one 
answer right?" Most 
of the hands 
went up. "How many 
got two 
answers right? Three? Four?" 
Only 
one hand this time. 
"And did  you learn 
anything?"  
The student shook
 his head. 
"Then 
you,
 young man, are 
an excellent example of how one 




 without having 
learned a thing." 
 
"I have recently 
been  making 
a 
detailed research into religious 
customs," confides the 
campus 
philosopher,
 "with particular em-
phasis on extreme
 unction. The last 
sacrament, as you no doubt know, 
is 
given  only when there
 is be-
lieved to be 
danger of the death 
of the 




 It seems 
to be, as nearly
 as I can make
 
out, a sort 
of cleaning 






was  a little
 dis-
turbed 
and  in a 














































































































































































































































































 eternal trinity of 
"American literature" 
. .. namely, 
Tom and Harry . . . were there 
to smell the laurel, "The Debt" 
demonstrated  finally that Mr. 
Bertrandias 
is
 well able to pro-
duce with 














Debt"  are 
a matter of 
little or easy 
concern 
















ment to  
such a 
piece  of 
work,  for 
















































































































































































































































a fine opportunity toil. A 
the 
properties  of the pelr
 
swill"a
 verb which mu 
soon to supercede our mufti A 
one "to 






































most part, I 
find  
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nee























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































gation  as 















where  the 
prelimin-
aries
 begin at 
3:00,  followed 
by the 





 the evening. 
The Grattan

















 of Captain Art 
and  scored 
four  runs 
before  the 
Inning 





 third while 
the winning 
tally  was anxiously
 kicking up 
the dust around second base. 
Mar-
vin Olsen, however, put 
on the 
pressure and the
 best Lyrell could 











































































held  a 

























































 the mood 
to




















 but I 
am






















































































































































































































































































































Meizer picture(' at 
right,

































































































































































































































































 who will be 
handicapped  
with a couple of injured ribs. 






Pi Omega's yellow clad 
basketeers staged a comeback in 




Pavilion to whip the Delta Theta 
Omega quintet by a 22-8 count. 
Jim McGowan led the victors in 
scoring 
by swiahing 10 points 
through 
the net from his guard 
position. 
Don  Baldwin tried vainly 
to keep the 









U. but a 
few days talk con-
vinces 
him  that there Is 
no fun 
involved 



















While  he 
does
 not 




















































































































































































































































































































































































witnessed  a 
better 




















 the name 
under 
















San  Francisco 
Monday 






 a banquet 




Benny  Melzer, 
other state 
title -winner, 







undertaken  at the 
meeting  was the 




in the senior tourney, to be held shortly, 
would  
automatically  
be named cdach for the aggregation of 
champions
 who will 
journey to 
Cleveland in 
April  for the semi-finals
 of the 
Olympic 
tryouts.  
FOUND: One tobacco pouch
owner
 please claim. Odor 
render-
ing Lost and Found office un-
tenable.  
STUDENTS who 













House  this afternison
 from 4 to 6 
for all club members.
 An import -





meeting  will 
to report at the 
Personnel  Office I 
be 
called at 5 o'clock.
 Please be 
regarding Blue Cards are hereby 


















































































































Night,  annual 
event 




will  be 
Because the 
seniors
 will soon 
held a week 
from Friday
 night, 




 13, in the 
men's 
gymnasium  





strenuous duties and irregular, 
This traditional 
evening  of en -
hours, the health department is 
tertainment
 is open to 
both men 
offering members of the gratin-
, and 
women  students 
and  stags 
sling class free tuberculin tests 
are 
welcome  to 
attend.
 Admis-
which will be taken in the health 
sion will be 13 
cents apiece or 
office March 9, between 12 and 2. 
two for a 
quarter
 plus student 
Later, those with positive reac- 
body cards. 
tions 
will be given free X-rays to 
Ping  pong, badminton, and 
determine  if there is any trouble,  
other 
indoor  games 










 ill from 
tuberculosis increases
 rapidly in 
late adolescence 
and early adult 
life
 and that the 
actual  number 
of deaths from 
this  disease is 
highest 
between  the ages 
of 20 
and 24. As 




 is high and dis-
ability particularly
 distressing, it 
is very important 
that college stu-
dents receive every possible pro-
tection against tuberculosis, ac-
cording to Miss Elizabeth Mc-
Fadden, head of the health and 
hygiene department. This is one of 
the purposes of college physical 
examinations at the time of en-





tion to these 
examinations  are 
necessary to 
guarantee  maximum 
protection 
against  tuberculosis, 
a 
simple skin 
test and an 
X-ray  
examination 




While  in former
 years, 
the test 
has  been given

















March  and 
those 






spring  are 
especi-
ally urged




























 is so 


































































 at the same time
 recre-
ational  swimming 
will be held 
In the pool. 
Three hours of dancing, from 
o'clock  until midnight, 
will  cli-
max the evening's 
entertainment.
 
Chairmen appointed by 
Alice 
Wilson,







Rakestra  w, 
games; and 
Gipsy  Dehn, refresh-
ments. 
MacQuarries Arrives 





The  same 




when,  after 
his 
story





departure,  he 
found he was 
still  on the campus. 
Due to tardy





Dr. dfacQuarrie did not leave
 until 





 with college 
presidents from all 
parts of the 
United 
States,  the San Jose State. 
president returned more enthusi-
astic  than 
ever over the situation 
here. 
"I wouldn't trade our setup at 
San Jose for any




politics do not affect 
the state colleges in California as 
they do in many other states, he 
said, citing instances of college 
presidents and members of the 
faculty 
losing
 their positions with 
a 
change of administration. 
Two 
outstanding  events of the 
St. Louis convention, the
 presi-
dent said, were a chorus of 500 
negroes, and a three cornered 
debate between Republican Sena-
tor Allen of Missouri, Democrat 
Senator Markley of Tennessee. and 

























































































































4 1 1 
2 0 0 
1 1 1 
3 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 1 1 
2 0 0 
2 0 0 














4 0 0 
4 1 0 
2 1 1 
3 1 
1 
4 0 1 
























































































given  to 
Prizes  



























































prizes to be given  for
 the most 




























































are 50 cents, may be 
'test






Don Walker, John 
Holtorf, 
Jack

















Helen  Savage, Bessie
 Matth- 
open








 Kelley, Joe 
Bianco,  
and 
Jewell  Spangler, 







































































































































































































































































 Becker, Tom 
Gifford, 
Jack  Wiles. and 
Jack
 
























 will be the 
math 
speaker of the evening
 at the 
entertainment 
being giyen for 
members of all campus honor
 or-
ganizations on 
Thursday  night at 
7:45 p.m. in Room one of the 
Art building. 
Delta Nu Theta, Home 
Eco-
nomics honor society, is sponsor-
ing 
this  affair and has invited
 the 
other organizations






 head of the 
Industrial 
Arts
 department, will be 
master  of 
ceremonies
 and Miss 
Berta Gray,
 editor of the 
Alumni 
Bulletin, will 











and will give 
several 
selections






tion  society, 
will  give an 
exhi-
bition;
 Delta No 
Theta  has 
pre-
pared a comic
 skit, and Pi Chi 
Sigma, police 
fraternity,  will 
also
 










in which western 
ideas 
gloss  over an 
underlying 
oriental 






violent  conflict 
with  
reactionary  ideals 
which cling 
to the medieval

















drive,  and 






























































 to the 
mood
 of the play 
with his 
rendi-
tion of "Blow 
The Man Down." 
Others
 in the cast were 
Bill  Gilson, 
Bob
 Doerr, Walter Hecox, Gary 
Simpson, Bill Gordon, Burton Ab-
bott, Dale Matteson, Malcolm Jo-
bin,
 Wendell Huxtable, Wesley 
Gordon, James Diehl, 
Race Kent, 
Dorothy Myers, 
Florence  Murdock, 















contrast  to 







"Just  off 
Picadilly"










































































































































































































































































































































































































 prizes ci 
$28,
 
$14.  and $7 
are offered 
Manuscripts,
 which may be 
turned in to either Dr. Barry or 
Dr. Holliday, must be 
typed, 
double spaced. The 
author's
 ISM 




 sheet, and 


































the  Little 
Theater.
 
Charlotte  
Schlosser
 
will  
lead
 
the
 
worship.
 
- 
Where's
 
George?
 
gone
 
to 
. . 
 
SPRING'S
 
To
 
George,
 
track
 
is
 
010 
something
 
to
 
be
 
made
 
to
 
Spring's.
 
"When
 
I get
 
SEC"
 
says
 
he,
 
"I 
really
 
go
 
tar
 
their  
Arrow
 
Shirt
 
at
 
$2.
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